
STIk Slav.
.Niiixrrjifi'oii tt.M )rr ynr, in imi'iihiv.

A. rri'MKMNO, l:illtir nml I'nh
wkm'nkhiiayTaimiuht I'll, IWI.

Wmlni'mlnv itt lttVMnMviHt'. .li'HVrMnii Cii.
I'll., iltvniil to thn lnt)M-i4l- if ItcytmltUvlllit
nnn will linn
nil with f ii nml will liHvliilly fili'iiil-- y

titwtinl tho hilmrlnir rlll.
Miitia.t-lii- l lain iirl..i.l Ml lu.r vimr III nil iiiiii
CiMnlilHiilrilllmm InliMiilcit for liulilti'iil Inn

tlliwl In ii iinnltli'il by Ihn wr(tir' niitni'.
not for tiiililliMilInn, ImiI nn n miiiriititi'i it
RimmI rntth. lMI'Htllitf tU'Wn iIimiim wiIH'IIimI

AilvtM-tlilni- MtttMt tninlii known on Htill'ii'
tlon nt tin nllli'n In ArtiolilV llloi'k.

Ifiinithty riimmmih'itlintm nml rltnnirp tif
nimrtlinirhi Nlmnlil mti'lt IhU ittllrti liy
nionintv noon.

AiMi-v- nil I'ominiinli'nllimii tt A.tMi'i'h-etiion- ,

ltiynottUvlllti, I'n.
Vntrtvii nt thn tointtli'o nt ltiyiiMMMVlH',

I'n., m niN'oml 'lnM nmll mnt nr.

John V. Cinlur, i if Now lti'llilrln in,
wnn tiiuiilnnli'it nt Ulilwny liutt Tlnim-tin- y

Ait Hi'iulillinn omiillilnttt
In tho IHlli wnnloi litl M1 1.1 . wlil.li In

ooiiipi wi'il of Clurlnn, Kilt, Koivst. nml
Cnmornn I'ininlliw.

I.. M. Slniiiiiinn fowl veil n loltor friiin
ft frli'Mil In NcliriiHkii IuhI work who
unyn tho (Itinihl. hit olWloil t Itt crop
of Hint nIiiIk no Hint In tin' wiv
tlon whoro lotter wiw writ loll Bronhool-Int- f

tliolr Iioihob nml rat I In Ihciiiho
thoy Imvn nnthlnir to foiil (horn.

It In now ptvilli'toi! Hint Ht)itoni)Hr
will ho ft lint, nntl dry montli. Thorn In

ono I'liiiHolnlloti, liowovor, mid Hint In

thnt tho wonthor )roiliotn urn otton
ftwny off from tho mnrk. It In to I hi

lioH'tl 1 hoy nro in thin cnno. Wo onn
tnml tho hot wonthor, hut eivo nn

rnln.

"T,tfo ItMolf In n iIIhoiiho" wiyn tho
)hlloHophor. If Hint, lx' mo. It In n iIIh-

oiiho Hint ninny of our )i)iIi'Ihiih onn
euro. I'liiixHiitnwnoy Spirit. If ovor
Wlllliini Orliuulo cc(m nick In I'nnxnii-tnwiio- y

It, Ih all up with lilin nflor
tho phyHiolnim of lilt town iw ho

Iiiih ilono In tho hImivo Horn.

Ai'iHinllnif to tho ropnrt of thn urntiil
kooHr of nml nonl irlvon nt tho
Ornntl IyOl)ro of Knlhtx of l'ytliiiw nt
York, l'n., InHt work, thorn nro 4NII

loilon in tho ntnto with mi
inonilNirHhlp of Ul.ru 2; ihirlnir

tho your thorn wnn n iIooi-oiih- of
2.7H7. Tho tnnnnror'H roport.

nhowod ivcolpht to ho l,l."4, OUIiiii
I1,1S,".()2; nnionnt. of fmiilM on

linnil nml InvoHto.l IWil.flUVIMI.

Anron WilllnniH, of llnllofnnto, wnn
lioiiilimtoil for CongiVHH In thn twenty-eight- h

illntrlot at tho Pomoorntlo
hold nt Hldi;wny InHt Thiirmlny.

V. C. Arnold, of DiiUdIn, Ih tho Hopuh-licn- n

cnnditlnU. Tho dlHtrtnt Ih oom-iwwo- d

of Chirlon, Fonwt, Clonrllidd, Klk
and Oontru ooiiiiHkh. Ah HiIh diHtrlot
wont ovor r,(MX) DoiniKM ntio at tho liiHt

CmiifroHHlonnl election, Wllllunw Iiiih a
Wjf mart ovor Arnold forelootlon.

Thn men who wore Imported tol'unx-mitnwno- y

hy tho Hnrwlnd-Whlt- o com-jinn- y

to tuko tho plaooH of tho old mon
Uurlngr tho ntrlko, nro lonvlii(f that
region. According to rtportH it in al-

most ft dally oecurr.inco to ants tho now
mon (making tho dimt of Horatio off
thoir foot as thoy depart for moro congen-
ial urroundlngB. rossibly the Induce-men- u

offered to got thorn thoro during
tho strike have not materialized as
proralnod. As fast as the now men
loavo the old hands got thoir jobs.

Tho editor of the Punxsutawnoy Keirt
makes tho bold assertion that mon wear
longer thnn women, and gives tho fol-

lowing reason as a proof: "Mon wear
Ixittor than women because thoy sloop
letter not longor, perhaps, but gonor-all-y

better. If a business woman loses
a point, a good boarder or If tho mod-

iste spoils a lady's dress, tho annoyance
will keep her awake half the night.
Sloop, nature's sweet restorer, is the
most potent medicines, and it Is to their
Intelligent use of it that so many men
manage to fight hard and still show
young faoes, good physiques and fine
health. Care la a malicious bedfellow
and lines in moro wrinkles and deeper
furrows than tho hand of time. The
reason husbands begin to get young
about the time their wlvos begin to
look old Is good sloeplng."

An old resident of Venango county
predicts war and a hard winter. His
signs for war are tho long horizontal
streaks of red In the sunset; W on the
wings of all the locust that have
been seen; wheat blades In that county
bora the letter B, for blood; oats and
wheat are a light crop, with lots of chaff,
the same as In 1801; butternuts are fall-

ing off in great numbers, signifying
death to many; last but not least, is the
large hazel nut crop, which moans that
lots of boy babios will be born to take
the place of those who will be killed in
the coming war. There is no doubt but
that the boy babies will be born, but as
to the war the old man's signs, like the
weather prophets' predictions, may all
fall. The old man's signs for a hard
winter are that the coons and 'possums
haye a heavy growth of fur coming on;
the chipmunk and squirrel are busy;
the Insects have left the north side of
the trees; lambs are growing wool that
seems marvelous, and sheep that have
been sheared are rapidly regaining
their fleece. Thus the old man gives
his reasons for making the startling

that we are to have war and a
hard winter. It Is not neoewary for the
readers of THE STAR to become alarmed
about either one of the predictions, but
it will be wise to lay in a good supply
tor winter, as It ia well known that the
mildest winters In this section are se-
vere enough, and especially so if people
nave not enougn to eat ana wear.

XVkht Ur.YNil.imvit.i.H, Aug. 27,'li.
Kl it'll ill HTAH: I noo by tho HTAIl of

lnnt woek, nlno hy thn (Iril, tho ronton
for tlofontlng thn water nnllimnen In

orninooiin. In tho llrnt plnoo tho
oi'illimiioo mloptod by thn eoiinoll wnn
not liitomloil In mtnpnl tho emotion of
n nopnrnto wnlor works, but simply to
give them power In provide wntnr for
II ro protection whom It could Im got. thn
t'honpoht nml lient. The Urit't eorrnn-ponilon- t.

nnyn ho don't nee why wn should
wnnt to orei't wntt-- r works when wo
t'oiild got It from thn Uoyiiolilnvlllo
Water t!n. for i"i.(M) a yonr for ft plug.
Yen, thnt. In true, but the way thoy
wnnt to put. It In tho plug- In all wo
would hnvn, hut no wnlor. Tin. w nlor
coinpnuy would glvn no prnmlno to put
In anything lurgor thnn a 1 m. plpn nml
in the distiiiiee It would hnvn to go thnt,
In no giNHl mid wo don't pinxwn simply
to mnkn thorn ft present, of HisUM) or
$310,110 dollars a yonr, which wn would
I m doing If wo patronized thoni on a

linn. Now If tho wntnr company
will ngren to put, In a lino along
Main street to Drown, thenon nlong
Itrown In onxt nml of borough, thorn
would Im no troiihln In carrying
tho borough for thn smnn nrillnnncn
that wiih defeated on tho IHtli I tint..
Probably thofi'i'f'scorivHiondnnt knows
mom nlmut It though than wn do, hut
nn ho don't bnvo to pay nuy of tho tnxon
lie hlld iH't tor keep quint on Hint sub-
ject. Wo wnnt wntor hut when wo pny
for It wo wnnt to Ih sure thnt. It Is there
when wo need It. HesH-ctfully,-

A Taxi-ayku- .

Ilia Ktrlti-niMt- i In Town.
Over thn rcinnrkaliln cures hy tho

grainiest mmcIIIo of the ngc, liiieon's
Celery King, which ni ln hh it naluriil
hixatlvo.Htiinulatos t he digcM I vn organs,
tvgulatcH tho liver anil klilneys ami in
nut lire's groat healer ami licnlth

If you have klilnoy, liver ami
lilooil disorder, (n not ilelay', hut call at
W. II. Alexander's drug Ht'nm for a free
trial package. Large sizes ftOn. ami lile.

Hoys' Children's

SUITS

or Blue
Boy's

Children's

SUITS

Knee
rants

SUITS
FOR FOR

$I.OO.

Mens'
All-wo- ol

for
SUITS Black

$6.50.

Mens' Good

Business

SUITS

for ANY
$8.00. Single

Blue or Black.

Cutaway
Mens' Good

Black Suits We buy
of men's suits

for Dress rip we ask
you a new

$10.00. Match

Remember we
have one of the
Finest

GUTTERS

in our Merchant!
Tailor Depart
ment. Suits fori
$20.00 and up.

Make a Our Fall

Base - Hit
to

are
daily.

Resolutions.
Itcntiliitlonn hy thn Women's Mission-

ary Hoelely of Pmshy
torlmi church:

Wlir.ltKAB, It hnn pleased (list In
Ills o providence to take to Him-
self ono of our iiinmhorn, Mrs. Nancy
.latin ( !iMiNr,

Hrmiliol, Therefore. Hint while wo
Imiw in hnuihln niihiiilsHlon to His will,
wn tlnetily lament thn loss wn have sus-
tained in the tlenth of ono who lias boon
a inomlHir since Its orgniiixntion, onn
highly esteemed for llumn traits of
ohnrnokir which denote a Irnnnhrlsllnn.
and onn always lllsirnl to thn cause of
missions.

Hrimhrtl, Thnt wn express til tho
family our sincere sympnthy In

this thn hour of their nfillctloti nml
commend them to the loving Hnvlour
who has snltl, "what, I do, thou k newest
not now, hut thou shnll. know hereafter,"
mid thnt wo hereby testify to tho
worth nml honor of our deceased friend.

Umtihlil, thnt these roHoliitlons Imi

recordetl in the minutes of our sisiiely
and a copy sent to the Isirenvetl family.

Mhh. W. f.. .Ioiinhton,
MHH. Al.r.x. Hih'I'on, M!oM.
MttH. .1. II. Akniii.ii,

A ise ii I e nml quinine urn tlnngnroiis
ilrugH loacciiinulatu In one's system, nml
It, Is to Imi liupeil that, these poisons, as a
remedy for nguo, have had their tiny.
Ayer's Ague Cure Is a sure antidote for
thn nguo, U perfectly safe to take, mid
Is wnrrmitod to cure.

io to Ion cronm parlor for
gissl cream.

The Iteynoldsvlllo Hardwnre Co. has
Just received n joh lot. of Iron onmnolod
ware which is sold nt n great re-

duction. Homo hmiiIo hoII thn saino
warn for poioi'lnln. Cuff no pots, ten
pots, stew pans, pmiiling pans, milk
jians, ,Vc Ac. Vim must see the gissls
to appreciate thn dig rciluctlon in price.

( So to M. ,1. Kings' for Mason fruit jam
at rock iHittoiii prices,

The Is'st place to gel your watches,
clocks ami jewelry repaired Is at Kil.
(JiMiiler's, jeweler ami optician. All
work wurranteil.

Stock

Boys' Knee

Pants Suits

willi rxtm pnir

$3.00.

75c. per suit.

Wanted.
I,miles mid gentlcnien suffering with

Hi ii at nml lung dllllciiltlen to cull nt.oiir
drug stum for a Isittlo of Dtto'n Cum,
which wo are illslrlhiitlng free of
ehnrgn, and wn can coiillilctilly reconi-men- d

it. ns n superior reinijily for coughs,
colds, hriHihltls, ciiiisiiiuptlon, nml all
diseases of the throat, mid lungs. It
will ship a cough quicker than any
known remedy, We will guarantee It
to eurn yon. If your cliililmn have
croup or wlitsiplng cougli II, Is sure to
give Instant relief. Dnn't ilolny, hut
got a trial Isittlo free, ,nrgu sizes fide,
and 2To. Hold hy W. II. Alexnmler.

(In to It. J. Nlckle's for cheap e,

dust pans, dish pnns, milk palls,
strainer palls, slop palls, scrub mid stusi
brushes, cai'ot lacks, cheap lanim and
glassware, quocnsware, ladies' nml chil-
dren's Jersey vests and hilery,handker-chiefs- ,

toweling,,Ve.; also full lino of dolls
and toyn of nil kinds for thn children,
with n full lino of articles usually found
In ft class variety store, nil nt prices
to the times. WisHlward llulldlng,
Main street.

Horses fur Bale,

A pair draft mares, sound mid true,
4 nml Ii years old, weighing I, loo mid
l.fiOOltis.; two horses 4 yenrs old, weigh-
ing I.OiMhs.; one tliren yenrs old,
weighing I.HiMtiH.; nml one pair of
mules. J. (!. KlNd A Co.

Ksmliler Ulcyclcs

for salon hv Fil. (tisHler. tint I.iw.iI.ii.
Cmne nml exmuliie thn (I. .V .1. tire and

get prices, ns they have lsen in-
duced. Catalogue sent on nppllcatloti.

Old newspnH'rs for nt onion.

If you want nil tho news, suhscrllsi for
Tim STAIt.

If you have n watch or clm k that
(Iim's not run, takn It to (liHslnr, thn
.Inwolcr. All work wnrrmitod.

I louse and lot on ,1 nek mi in street for
sale. I'or particulars Impilro of Joh.
lliMsly,

'HOYS'
Lona Pants Suits

l'OK

Childrens'

Suits

HB3.00.

!

Men's, and

Regent

- SIZE - On - STYLEI
Breasted Sack Suits, sizes from S3 to 48,

Frock Suits, Blue or Black.

Cutaway Suits, full long style.

all our suits from the finest manufactory
and if you find any of our clothing to

you to bring the suit back and we give
suit.

Us If You Can.

BELL,
me only c"aisw.

of

Overcoatsand come

Bell's. coming

Koynnldsvllln

Dunn's

Under- -
Price

Under-Wea- r,

in

first
suit

inarn

also

sain this

KOH

Reefer

STYLES

and PRICES

to suit the times.

We have them
for you.

$3.50

Moiih'

Prince Albert

SUITS

$15.00. .

G. A. R.
Suit,

the Best in the
world, for

lO.OO.

Two sets buttons

Gents,
Call and ex-

amine our

flll-wo- ol Pants

FOR

93.00.

Hats! Hats!
For the Children,

Hats! Hats!
For the Men and

Hats! Hats! Hats!
For Everyone.

Wed a Neck-

tie to your Col-

lar. We will tie

the knot for

Q5c.

A STRIKE!
In thn prlcm of Hpucladm (JIukmch nro not a luxury, but a

inwiwHlty, and must bo had in hard Union nn
well ns good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

ICyoH oxnininiMl fnm and glnHHos HcIontlHcally fitted.
Satisfaction gunrantoori in evory chho.

O. F. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

Now is the Time!

Summer Dress Goods

at
Wo still hnvn a few Kino

offer vory cheap.

Reduced Prices I

Dross 1'attornn which we

Lace Curtains I

Prioo 'way down. This is bIho tho piano to buy
your Hliooting. fjook for now goods tliis week.

BING & OO.
WAR! - WARI

Between China and Japan!
But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by thoir smiling faces after purchasing goods
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have an Elegant Line of CLOTHING for Men and
BoyB, which we are selling at Very Low Prices.

Our GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is
replete with all the Latest and Best Goods that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel-tie- s

in Cloth, both foreign and domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.

ReyoomsvillB Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


